‘Search for Dignity’
21st Annual Conference of Human Dignity and Humiliation Studies
University of Stellenbosch, 24–27th April 2013
www.humiliationstudies.org/whoweare/annualmeeting/21.php

- Day One, Wednesday, 24th April, auditorium of Gericke Library, starting at 9.00: Introductory greetings and planning of the Dignity Dialogues for this conference (or, as we call them, Dignilogue sessions, see explanations on the website)
- Day Two, Thursday, 25th April, Gericke Library, starting at 9.00: Dignilogue sessions
- Public Event on Day Two, Thursday, 25th April, Gericke Library, 14.00-16.00
- Day Three, Friday, 26th April, Gericke Library 11.00-17.00, and before 11.00 and after 17.00 to be co-decided: Dignilogue sessions
- Day Four, Saturday, 27th April, time and location to be co-decided: Dignilogue

Day One, Wednesday, 24th April 2013
- 9:00 – 9.20 Hélène Lewis and Linda Hartling welcome everybody
- 9:20 – 10.10 Participants introduce themselves
- 10:10 – 10:30 Linda Hartling presents the Appreciative Frame of the conference
- 10:45 – 12:00 Evelin Lindner introduces Who We Are
- 12:00 – 13:15 Lunch & Announcements
- 13:15 – 13:30 Linda Hartling presents the Dignilogue format of the conference
- 13:30 Launch of the Dignilogue process
- until evening Dignilogue sessions

Day Two, Thursday, 25th April 2013
- 9:00 – 14.00 Dignilogue sessions

Public Event, Thursday, 25th April 2013, 14.00 – 16.00, Gericke Library
‘Can There Be Too Little Shame? The Link between Dignity, Shame, Humiliation and Humility’
- 14:00 Welcome to Everybody, Linda Hartling
- 14:10 A Dignity Renaissance, Hélène Lewis
- 15:00 Dignity and Humiliation in the Amazon, Dan Baron live from Brazil

Day Three, Friday, 26th April 2013
- From 9:00 Dignilogue sessions (including Dan Baron from the Amazon)

Day Four, Saturday, 27th April 2013
- From 9:00 Dignilogue sessions